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IfUAX IB aOINQ OS IS BOCIBXT.

Tho subscription garden party to bo given
Cd Wednesday next lor tlio benefit of the

for tho Protection of Dumb Animals prom-

ises to bo ono of tho prominent events of tho
Nowport season. Mr. Thomas Aprloton, a rich
bachelor from Boston, who owns and occupies

n boautlful villa with very cxtonRlvo grounds In

Catharine stroot. has kindly placed them at the
' disposal of tho committee who have taken the

tnstlor In hand. Mr. Nathnn Appleton, who hns
tho Interests of tho society lnrgoly nt heart,
will toko tho principal direction of tho enter-
tainment, and will be assisted In molting all
necessary arrangements by Mrs. Atherton
Wight of riilladolphla, Mrs. W hcolor, a daugh-

ter of tbo lato William Bonoh Lawrence, and
Sirs, lllchard M. Hunt of Mow York, a lady of
unusual excoutlvo ability, who glvos ltberally
of time, labor, and money for tho support and
advancement of benevolent enterprises. As a
social gathering tho entertainment will un-
doubtedly bo successful, and. as the charity Is
ono thnt appeals cspoclally to tho rich, uo doubt
tho returns will bo abundant.

A glance at Bollovuo avenue or the Beaches
at the fashlonablo driving hour would, how-evo- r.

hardly suggest tho Idea that the dumb
creatures of this happy land require elthor
protection or defence. Bettor fed, better
groomed, or bettor bred animals than aro to bo
seon this season In Nowport could hardly be
found among the crowd of thoroughbreds that

11 Hyde Park on ooachlng days i and thd equi-
pages before which these four-foote- d aristo-
crats display their points nnd tholr boarlngs
aro this year more boautlful In conception and
more perfect In detail than have oor before
beon soen In this country. Tho English phae-
tons with a pair of horses and a groom behind,
and tho ribbons bandied by a handsome, stylish-l-

ooking woman, aro the prettiest things
tmaglnnblo. Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt has
one In chocolate and rod. wltb a pair of high-steppi-

cobs, which always calls forth a note
of admiration. Mr. Thomas Cushlng's landau
also attracts a good deal of attention from the
correctness of its appointments nnd the quiet
taste that It displays. Mr. Belmont's equipages
aro always noticeable nnd are as near perfection
as regards both horses and vohlcles as It Is pos-
sible for them to be. But this has beon true ot
everything connected with Mr. Belmont's es-

tablishment for so many years that, oxcoot
among strangers and foreigners, his stable or
household appointments scarcely call forth re-

mark or observation.
Mrs. Whittlor of Boston, the heiress of the

eccentrics Mr. Eben Wright, drives about a good
deal, and is quite a prominent person just now.
(Jbo Imported quite early in the season n regu-
lar London cab, painted a bright
yellow, but. in point of construction and finish,
as n wax candle to a farthing rushlight in
comparison with the wretched hacks that pa-
trol London streets. This is used to convey
guosts and tholr belongings to and from tho
trains, and It made quite n sensation in Boston
on its first appo&rance there.

Cards have been Issued by Mrs. Hugh Dickey
(or Friday receptions in August, rand by Mrs.
Brewor for an "at home" on Thursday. Aug.
84. from 6 till 8 o'clock. Mrs. Brower's place is
ltuatod on tho Cliffs at the end ot Bcllevue

avonuo, and Is one of tho most beautiful in
Newport. Her grounds and flowers are objects
ot special Interest to passers by. At one sldo of
the velvety lawn stands a trimly kept haystack,
which produces an effect at once homelike and
picturesque, and it Is hers that the brilliant ar-
rangement ot blossoms, which exactly repro-
duces a Turkish rug Is to bo seen.

The engagotnont of Mr. Harry Stevens, only
eon of Mrs. Farnn Stevons, to Miss Edith Jones,
daughter ot tho late George V. Jones, was an-
nounced In Kowport a few days since.

The engogomout ot Miss Maria Potter,
Attach tor of Howard Potter. Esq , to Mr. John
Kennedy Todd, a Scotch gentleman, now resi-
dent in this city. Is also announced.

A third marriago ongngoment which has boen
proclaimed during the last fow days Is that ot

i Miss May Wlgham of this city to Mr. William
Livingston of Q.irrison's-on-the-Uudso-

Nnrragansott Pier Is froquontly spoken ot as
a sort of offshoot of Newport, or rather as a

ocond-han- d imitation ot the queen of wntorlng
plaoos. but this is nn libel upon one
of tho most charming soosldo rosorts in this
country. In point of fact, Nnrragansott em-
braces ovory advantage ot climate and situa-
tion possessed by ita sister oity across tho bay.
indlthnsn llfo and Interest of its own quite
distinct from tho jo ofNowDort. Hotel life of
tho most informal kind bos always been (Ac

llfo of Nnrragansott. Crowds of pooplo. mostly
roung and giddy, who como for a brief
period of unadulterated fun, and generally
nanage to get it, compost) its ovor-shlftl-

population, flirtation is not the nmuso-(nen- t.

but the business of tho place.
Matrons aro at a discount, nnd uh of tun as pos-tibl- o

dispensed with, and yet no harm comes
M tho troo and omy llfo, and a groat deal of
injoyment Is seeurod at a very modornto out-
lay. Of cottage llfo thero is but little, though
moro this year than uvor botore. Admlrul
Porter has a pretty plaoo, and his daughter.
Urs. Logan, bin ontcrtnitio 1 a good deal in a
Hi lot way, as have also Mis. Henry Hoffman
and Mine. Cat thino. a slBter ot M. do Wlllamor
t tho Russl in Legation. Tho piazzas at Hod-Man- 's

nnd Taylor's present tho usual array of
pretty maids ami matrons, among whom aro
Mrs. John Davis of Washington, Mrs, James F.
Bugglos. tho Misses Bulkluy. and Miss Iluth
Lawrence. Handsomo Dr. Perry no longer
drives his fast bits from houso to house, but
aas gone abroad, seeking the rest and relaxa-
tion which, from some curious cnprlco ot na-
ture, seoin to bo so much moro noocbsary for
Joctors-toinpo- ral and spiritual than for tho
tollers and splnnero in the busy marts ot com-

mercial lifo.
City pulpits at this season aro empty, or filled

by dolts no ono forthcoming to speed tho dy-

ing or bur) the dead, to say nothing ot praUo
or prnyor to Almighty God though why the
Dolty should not bo worshipped In Augustas
well as In February Is a question that it might
puzzlo the theologians to nnswer. Tho same
thing hoUUtrito of ili j slclann. Thoyaie scat-
tered ov er Europe, or tnklng tholr ease In tholr
country houses, whloh stand ns monnmcuts of
the handsome fees receded from their pa-

tients, while the mon whose money built them
scarcely allow themselves a day's relief from
the din and turmoil of business llfo.

Among the arrivals by tho lnstl'iench steam-t- r
we notlco tho name of tho Baronets do

TrobrWnd. nlndywho in hor youth was a prom-

inent member of Now York society, but who
das muds Parle hor home for many years,
Mmo. dc Trobrlnnd Is a daughter of Mis Mary
Mason Jonos, nnd tho recent death of her Meter,
Miss Emily Jones, and the announcement of

' the secret marriago of her brolhor, Mr. William
Henry Jones, which event, rumor fays, took
plaoo moro than a dozen years ago, are the
probable reasons of hor rctnrn to this country.

' Ono of the dullest sonsons ever known In
London camo to a close yesterday, when all tho
world Hocked to Scotland for tho Hist day of
grouse shouting, In spite of oneortwovoiy
notablo woddlngs, n grand ball at the Ilusrlan
Embahsy, nml somo fow other state entertain-
ments, tho season has boon striking!) nnd

And In Paris v. o aro told that
the short potlodof Mimmor gnyety hns been
utti-rl- ) without viiuorgo, Mrs. Morton's last
grand reception, which was glvon just before
hirdupaituro for tho baths, was a mobt curious
ansmiilil.ign of Vinorlean tourists, and oxctei
notn liti.o among tho few Paris-
ians in nu Tliei'i ivero ladles Incvorycon-ceivabl- o

vai icty of costume, somo inwnlklng
difhB and mn In bull dress) somo in

and loiigMleovos, olliors extreme-
ly iiftMliati" and with no sleeves at nil. Ono
woman In a coutumu rouombllnga tlgoraltln
made a cicit oilttct, but was outdone by a
fno'id nhost) skin was covorod with ombrold-ero- d

r.nlmnK with a green and gold lizard for
a utcklace.

A now Amei'lenn prima donna has made her
d'llmt in tho drand Opera with great success.
Hlu ih Mis Norton of Maine, is very pretty,
wuh a line fupnno voice, and noted beautifully
& ' . i.ij st"

elk

vuax la aoisa os is evuove.

Tho London season Is over, but unfortu-
nately for many persons the holidays which
gonornlly follow it aro still In the distance.
Parliament has not yet adjourned, and although
Goodwood has como and gone, and the report
of the sportsman's gun has already boon hoard
on tho Yorkshire and Scotch moors, the per-
spiring legislators still sit at Bt. Stophen's far
away from tholr beloved rod grouse. Nor Is this
all. Late as tho adjournment of Parliament
will bo. tho recess which follows It will bo very
short. Boforo October, with Its cold gray days
Is gone, tho British legislature will bo sum-
moned back to tholr duttos to dlscuBS Arabl
Pasha's doings and Irish arrears. So it Is evldont
that nolther members of Parliament nor any ot
tho many people who nre more or loss dlreotly
ossocluted with that body will be ablo to make
any protracted visit to foreign countries, A run
across to Paris or somo French watering place,
or a sail up the lthinound a week In Switzer-
land, may be posslblo for somo of them, but the
largo majority will bo obliged to lemaln In Eng-
land. Scotland, wl 111 hor hoath-ola- d mountains
and bluo lakes, presents a pleasant campaign-
ing ground for tho tourist, nnd so would Ire-
land woro it not for tho Increasing accuracy ot
tho marksmanship of hor Inhabitants.

Tho London season has been vory brilliant,
Inspltoof massacres in Egypt nnd tho mur-
ders in Ireland. Society was, of course
shocked at tho assassination of Lord Frederick
Cavendish, and his untimely fato put mnny
noble families In mourning. But It was soon
forgotton, and tho departure ot tovoral of the
crack English regiments for the East did not
tako place onrly onough in tho Benson to throw
any damper upon tho amusoments ot tho rela-
tives of the bold warriors.

Thero was ono part of tho London season,
however, which was by no means ns successful
as many would wish. The throe thoatros which
were this yoar given up to opora make any-
thing but pleasant reports. At Covont Garden
the season was not at all flourishing. There
was loss nt Her Majesty's, nnd absolute dis-
aster at Drury Lane. Tho cause of this state
of things is said to bo tho growth of
comlo opera, which cntlcos away many
of the former dovotoos ot Italian opora,
and the groat outburst of the Wag-
nerian muslo In London, a muslo which
certainly roqulros from Its supporters tho faith
of enthusiasts and tho patienco ot martyrs.
Tho vory best artists in tho world sang thorn-solv-

hoarse in "II Trovntoro" or "La Travl-ata- "
before empty benches, while tho musical

world raved .about tho "Nlobelungcn lllng."
" Tristan and Isolde." Htcbtor and his orches-
tra, and the German ensemble. But popular
support doos not seem to favor olthor school,
and " Patienco" nnd "Ollvotto" achieved suo-cos- s.

whllo tho classical productions failed to
draw. Thero is ono other causo of tho partial
failure of tho operatic season, and that is the
onormous Increase in the number of popular
concerts whore tho good people of Loudon
can, on the payment of a small sum, hoar all the
best vocalists and musicluns of the day.

tho season, howorcr, from a purely
artistic point ot view, it was an enormous suc-
cess. It introduced tho British public to the
works of Wagnor. for tho first time performed
out ot Gormany with all tho surroundings
which that master thinks absolutely necessary
to tholr comploto performance. It rovtvod tho
great musical charm of Wobor's " Eurynnthe."
and It showed in tho production of " Velltda "
the undiminished powors of Adollna Pattl. As
a whole, the season may bo best summed up as
a financial failure, but an artistic success.

The divorce courts of every country have
from tlmo to time to listen to stories of almost
Incredible baseness and mennnoss. Ono which
was recently told In an English court bears
away the palm for both theeo qualities. A cer-
tain Philip James May fell in lovo with his
cousin, Mary Elizabeth Long. They had boon
playmates from infancy, and their love had
grown up with them. They sworo eternal
fidelity, and. ot courae, they could not wait
until they had arrived at years of discretion.
So thoy determined to muko a runaway match,
Hoxton, a most unromnntlo suburb of London,
was choson as tho plaoo where thoy should got
married, and an obliging friend w ho lived thero
had tho banns of marriago published there
three times In tho church. May found that his
friend had made a mistake in tho names. Ho
had been Instructed to write the name Mary E.
Long, but, guessing nt tho name, had given tho
clergyman Mai y Eleanor, bo when thojoung
coupl" ran away from the pleasant dales ot
Devonshire and pieocnted themselves at Hox-
ton. tho brldo had to repeat tho formula, " I,
Mary Eleanor, tako theo. Philip James." and to
sign the register "Mary Eloanor." Years
passed awa and a child was born. Tho hus-
band went to Oxfoid and subsequently
studied for the bar. Meantime his Innocenco
and faith in his young wife had gono. nnd ho
lost all allection for his child. He ran away
with another gill whom he had ruined, and,
suddenly seized by some demon of contempti-
ble meanness, ho resolved to tako advantage
of tho old error In tho coremony nt Hoxton,
He boldly wont into the witness box and asked
twelve of his follow countiyraen to dcclnrohts
wife merely his coucublno and his child abas-lai-

One cannot Imagino nmoro contomptl-bl- o

scoundrel, nnd it is pleasant to bo able to
record that tho jury were able to sustain tho
injured wife and to declare tbo child legitimate

Every ) car adds to tho record of tho fool-
hardy youths who havo perished In tho Alps in
ficekiug what they consider fame. This year
tho rocoid has already been added to by the
death of Mr. F. M. Balfour of Tilnlty College,
Cambridge whore ho had much distinguished
himself. Tho 11 ret ascent of the Wettcrhorn
this joar proved fatal to one of tho
oldest and most sagacious guides of
tho Bernese Oborland. Poter Dohren, al-

though nn old man. was still strong and
lusty enough to climb tho glaciers and
peaks of his beloved Alps. Tirod during tho
vs inter of the monotonous labor of bootmaking
or woodcarving, tho old man looked forward
with longing to tho tlmo when tho sun should
shine brightly again and clenr nw.iv tho snow.
So as soon as the season bogan Dohren, with
his trusty companion, Peter llauninnn, pre-
pared to ascend tho Wctterhorn with a slnglo
traveller. They stnrted from tho pleasant val-

ley intending to spend tho night at tho GUck-stol- n

hut. When thoy wcro about a quarter of
an hour's walk from tho hut, Bouren com-
plained of tooling tired and begged his com-
panion to prooood alono whllo ho rested. Such
collapses of strength oftou occur In Alpine
climbing, and Baumann and his charge pro-
ceeded on their woary tramp. Arrived
at the hut Buumanu stood In the
door watching tho old guldo as ho climbed

toward him. when he suddonly snw
Bohren fall forward. Thoy hastened down tho
hllloub to find tho bravo old man lying dead.
AsBohion wnsono ot the most trusted of tho
Swiss guides, his death has caused quite a void
among tho Alplno climbers.

One of the most famous horso-denlln- g estab-
lishments in London has recently been dises-
tablished, and tho building Is now used for
other purposos. Every Amorlcan who hns vis-

ited London must romombor tho neatly snnded
path which ran up undor an archway in Picca-
dilly. It was 108 Piccadilly, and next door
usod to livo tho lato Baron Mayer do ltoths-ehll- d.

For moro than n wntury tlih estab-
lishment bad been tho most famous
for its hunlois, hacks for eldeily gentle-
men, nml handsome pnrk horsoa for
Indies. Tho owner In biiccoonlon wcro Mr.
Joseph Anderson. Mr. Quartermalno, nnd Mr.
Gcoigo UIco. It wnsAndoison whobroko up"

tin) llifuiiijus Lublnehs known as "horso
chnuntlng." This form of swindling was at Its
holght about 1820, and tho gamo was by means
of n specious nd oi tlsemont In tho newspapers
to pass off a good looking but worthless horso
upon tho v Ictlm. When tho unhappy dupe found
that his purchase was glandored or Incurably
vicious or foundered In tho feet, be weut to tho
stablo whore tho bargain had been struck only
to find It shut up, with no ono near who had
evor beard of tho swlndlor. Sometimes the
vendor used to assume the gulso of a farmer or

coachman out of a place, and. eomo- -

time a poudo-velorlna- ry was called In
from around the comer. This system
Anderson exposed so fully that it bos nover
since regained Its formor succoss. In 1819 Sir
Robert Peel, who was a notoriously awkward
and bad horioman, appllod to Mr. Anderson
for a hack whloh would carry htm safoly, nnd
was good at delivering and placing his foct nt a
trot Aftor tho lapse of somo months Ander-
son presontod himself ono day atStrltobert's
houso. In Whltohall Gardons, mounted upon a
magnlflcont brown cob. Blr Bobort tried the
horse, nnd liked him. but when told that the
price was four hundred guineas, tho great
statesman at once refused to buy htm.
Mr. Evolyn Donlson, thon Spoakor of tho
Homo ot Commons, was then appllod
to, and ho picked up for Sir Bobort a
half-bre- d brute for 05, What happoned has
long boon a mattor of history. On July 1, 1850,
Sir Bobert wont out riding, and ns he passed
Lady Dover's carrlago on Constitution Hill at-
tempted to raise his hat. Tho horso began to
curvot. and apparently without an effort to savo
himself, the Minister fell hoavtly to
tho ground, breaking his collar bone and frac-
turing two of his ribs, which punctured the
lung, and caused death. Had Blr Bobort taken
Mr, Anderson's snfo but expenstvo cob, tho
most valuable life in England would probably
not havo boen lost

Tho latost monument oreetod In Franco Is to
tho momory of ltouget de l'Islo, the composer
ot the "Marseillaise." His famous march
versos and muslo he himself preferred to call
"Lo Chant des Combats," and it is undoubtedly
ono of tho most martial and stirring of pieces.
The monument was orectcd at Chotsy-lo-Bo- l,

and M. do Froyclnot mado a
spooch of no violent political tendencies.

A scandal which has shaken Italian society
recontlr occurred at tho court ot King Hum-
bert of Italy. One evening thoro was a private
recoptlon at the palace, and about twolvo per-
sons woro colloctod around the Quoen.
Among them were the Princess Bolglo-jos-

the Duke and Duchess Storza Cesar-in- l,

and tho Prlnco of Vlcovaro, whoso
turn it was to wait upon tho Quoon, Tho
conversation was going along ploosantly
enough when the Princess Belglojoso sudden-
ly said to the Duke: "Do you know, Duko,
whore you may see the most successful

The Duko repllod that he
supposodattho thoatre noxt door to the Hos-
pital of tho Consolation. " You aro mistaken,
tnydoarDuke; it is here, right in tho Qulrl-nal.- "

Each guest looked at his or hor nolgh-bo- r
in blank amazement, and tho Queen be-

came very palo, but proved perfect mlstrosB of
horself, and said: " If tho Princess Belglojoso
thinks that sho lives hero in tho midst of mari-
onettes, sho has only to withdraw fioin among
thorn." The Princess, In a state of high

said In dry tones: "Tho lato King
Victor Emanuel always treated me with
the consideration which I deserve, but now,
in ordor to enjoy any credit at the court
of Italy ono must bo honored with royal favors,
ns 'la G.' Is "mentioning one of tho King's
favorites. Tho King, who hoard tho remark,
crumpled up tho despatches which ho was
reading, and there was no knowing what might
havo happonod had not the Prlnco ot Vlcovaro.
tho chamberlain, approached tho Queen and
askod whether he should request the Princess
to retire. Tho latter, howover. did not remain
to be requested to withdraw, but, snatching
the clasp which she wore on her shoulder as
maid of honor, flung it upon the tablo, and
rushed from the room. It Is now rumored that
tho Princess, who belongs to a vory high family,
is suiTorlng from a mental trouble. At nil
ovonts. she has left Bomo and rotlied to Milan,
where sho usually resides. N. L. T.

AFI'Aina IS IIIKLAXD.

Tfc Dublin Rihlblllon-l'l- nl Trlnt Tndcr
the Crimea Act Itcduclur Beats,

London, Aug. 12. The Standard says thnt
sevoral Irish members of Parliament intend to
nddress tholr constituents during the recess,
with tho view of testing tho extent to which
the Government will nllow freedom of speech.

Mr. Parncll and other Irish members of Par-
liament arrived In Dublin y to attend tho
ftstlvltles In connection with tho approaching
oponlng of tho exhibition. The streets aro al-

ready extensively decorated. The garrison In
Dublin has beon strongly rOnforeod, proba-
bly to guard ngalnst any outbreak during ex-
hibition week.

A despatch to the 7met from Cork says that
In thonventof the remains of the late Mixs
1 anny Parnoll being Interred In Ireland, thero
will bo a great demonstration nt her funeral.

tho Land Court In
Londonderry has given judgment in the llrst
enso jet heard of an application by tonnnts of
the Irish Society to flx a fair rent, flo reducedthonggrcgato ront from jCH'J toilifi. In the
case of another applicant, a tenant on tho es-
tate of tho Marquis, of Londonderry, tho ront
was reduced 34.

Francis Hynos has been found guilty of tho
murder of John Doloughty, a herder, near
l.nnis. nfow weeks ago, ami has been sentenced
to bo hanged a month hence. This Is tho llrst
trial under tho Crimes at t Ixiforo a special jury.
The cilmo was of an agrarian character.
Doloughty had continued in employment at
tho farm from which II y lies bud been ovletod.

Land Agitation lo Great Ilillalu.
London, Aug. 12. Tho annual convention of

the Jrlih Land Lrti ot Great Iirltiln mi heM in
Mancliciter today ultheloieJ doora. Mr. Cuinmtna,
mtiuttr ot rarllamrnt (or nouommon, preilded. Three
hundred deletatci were prcient. A rciOTutlon of

wii jiaired relative to the death of Mlis Fanny
rarnell. A report irii preientrd itallni thai the high-
land! ot Scotland were ripe for land agitation. It wai
resolved to alter the title ot the Land Leaguo to the' I.aud and Labor League of (Ireat Urllaln.'r Upon a
rreulutlon for enumerating the peaiant proprietary a
among the object! of the League, an amendment waa
propoaed embed lng the principle! of the Pav lit land na
tioiiallzattnn acheme. but, afler an animated dlacuealou,
the original resolution waa overwhelmingly carried
lteaolutioiia were pasted recommending to farmer In
Ireland the JuMlce and expediency of aiding the came
of the laborer, and recommending pavment to Irish
member of Parliament for their tenlcee in the cause of
the Laud League.

Dnd of lke "Veraalllca Murder t'aie.
Vebsailixs, Aug. 12. The Court hero hns

sentenced to death Fanayron, the retired apothecary
who murdered his wife' lover, another apothecary,
named Aubert, at Chaton 1'enavron'a wife, who. at her
husband' instigation, inveigled Aubert to visit heron
the night of the murder, was sentenced to penal itrvl
tude for life, and Fenavron's brother, Lnclen. who aided
him In the crime, to nven years' penal servitude. lhtrial excited xtraordlnarr interest. As the Public

did not pres for the extreme penally In the event
of the Jury conviderlng that lenayrou was actuatedsolely by Jealousy, It appear that thejtiri muit haveadopted the view favored by tho prosecution, naintlr.that Aubert was murdered tojrevent his divulging the
guilt of tenayron In some case ot poiioulug or felonious
us of drugs.

The Irlak ContuUulurr Ktrlke,
London, Aug. 12. In tho Houso of Commons

to day tr. 1'orUr, Solicitor dene rat for Ireland, replying
to a question, said the circular which Lord Spencer
issued on the subsidence of tho agitatlou of the con-
stabulary, announcing th appointment nt a committee
ot Inquiry Into the grievances of th force, dsilare thatthe decision of that commltttti mnst bo tin il Mr Porter
also said that th constabulary had ceased their agita-
tion unconditionally.

Jtallrond Accident In Hollund.
Tub Hague. Aug. 12. An oxpress train, while

rrocceding from Tho Hague to Amsterdam, cam In col-
lision near Haarlem with a train from Amsterdam lloth
engines were destroyed. Heveral persons were wound
ed, some of them, It Is believed, fatally. The ruaion for
the trains being on the same track was that, owing to
th nork, of reconstructing a bridge, enly out Hue Is
available fur tralllc.

Trouble In Coren.
London, Aug. 12. Tho J'all Mall (7j-- say

It is Informed that titer U good reason to iellevethat
troubles of the most serious kind have broken out In
torea. whoi relaUnua with Jupan are not atioMherfriendly. There U also a very powerful part) I'l t'orastrongly ottpnsed to the rccenily concluded trvitk wlUt
the United bums and I.ngland,

Ike Mutel'i lacncl.
London. Aug. 11. The North German Lloyd's

ttcatnihlp tlcrmunn arrlud at Jalmouth from Bremen
last night. Mi nlllMilnv lake on hoard bOOnf the pas
scngers of thevtreikid Mos, I and pnwecd mi her voy.
ftite lliotabln passenger o the Mue.l nlll analt tit
arm ol ot another attMiinshlp.

Ocu. Itrnutlcrr Not Arretted.
London. Aug, 12, Tho person w horn It wa3 re-

ported by the lenna Print yesterday had arrested
at Kamenctx. and was being taken under escort to Kt.
Petersburg, was not Ucn IgnaiUrr, a was then staled,
but simply an Individual from Odessa who had assumed
thdiamtof Ignallcff

Agitation Against Ckrlstlnn In Till key,
Paius, Aug, 12. A despatch from Constan-llnopl- e

says that th Ambassadors, upon the Initially
of Franc, have made urgent representations to th
Port In regard to the agliallon against ClirllUau to
NyrWt and oluir part ot th Turkish cuiplr.

xtm zjltjs avoas dbiob lake.
nil TerriBe Tlifct with Charles e TouBf

lav the Street of San VrantUeo,
Judgo Deloa Lako, 'who died last wook In

Ban Francisco, was one of the most remarkable
men that flgurod In tho history ot the Golden
Stato. Ot large and massive build, and with a
faco ot docply-eu- t and bold outlines, ho

tho ldoa ot unusual strength, physloal
and montal. Uo wolghod. apparently, not less
than 2C0 pounds, and his heavy Jaw and a
prominent chin that curved upward toward an
aquiline nose ot tho Duko of Wellington typo,
wore indications of indomitable enorgy,

Tho relations of this ablo and dotormlnod
man with the equally remarkablo Charles De
Young, ono ot the two foundors and
owners of tho Ban Francisco Chronicle,
constituted ono of the most Interesting
and thrilling features In his llfo, nnd
were n singular Illustration ot tho changes
and revolutions brought about by tho whirligig
ot tlmo, Judgo Lako, who was a native of
Otsego County. In this Btate, nnd for a time
practlBod law thero, went to California In 1850,
and In tho following yenr was appointed Judge
of one ot the highor courts. He was reelected
In 1855 and roslpned In 18C3. Boon alter that
date the Chronicle was started by the two broth-
ers, Charles nnd M. II. Do Young, nnd whon
Lnko again ran for ofllco the new Journal

him blttoily and persistently, nnd laid
bare a rocord that sooms to havo had somo
vulnornblo points. These nssaultB wrought
Lnko up to a pitch of ungovernable fury, nnd
one day he armed himself and set out to shoot
down Charles Do Young nt sight.

Do Young had doubtloss beon warned of tho
threatened attack, but Lako camo upon him
so suddenly in the street that It ho had aweapon about his parson thoro was no tlmo to
draw it. Tho llrst Intimation ho had of his
dangor wan when, looking up. he suddenly saw
Lako rushing townrd him and only n few ynrds
away, with a cocked Dorrlngor of the largest
callbro In his hand, nnd nn oxprosslou of
dondly rage and hatred in his faoo. Do Young
had only a second for deliberation, but hiscourage and prosenco of mind did not fall him.
To turn and run would havo boon fatal. To
stand nnd await tho attack would havo been
equally so. Ho took tho only chance, and,
rushing to moot his advorsary, bent low. throw
his arms around Lake's logs. and. lifting him
from tho ground, burlod him backward.

This was only a ruomontarysucces". however,
Lnko was on his foot again In a moment, nnd
then ensued n terrible but unequal strugglo.
Do Young was lltho and nctlvo, and battling
desperately for llfo: but ho hardly weighed
ovor ICO pound?, nnd Lako towered abovo him
like a giant. For a tlmo Do Young provontcd
Lako from using his Dorrlngor, but that was
the most ho could do; and whon theyllnally
clinched nnd wont down together, Lako was on
top nnd Do Young lay exhausted beneath him.
Little was De Young's llfo worth then. Lnko

tho mureto of tho pistol upon his foro-ica- d:

but in that supremely perilous Instant
Do Young, with the last exertion of which ho
was capable, pushed tho muralo of tho Dorrin-go- r

upwnrd, nml, as Lake pulled tbo trlggor.
tho half-Inc- h bullot cut through De Young's
hair along tho top of his bead, struck tho pavo-men- t.

and, glnncltig olT, wounded a bystnmlor
In tho leg, There never was u narrower lino
botwoon death nnd life.

Then tho strugglo was over. Tho two wore
parted, and Luke's friends Immediately had
him taken Into custody, conveyed him boforo a
Judge with whom ho stood upon an intimate
footing, had him arraigned for ussnult with in-
tent to kill, heard him plead guilty, saw hlra
sontencoil to pny a line of $1)00, which wai nt
onco paid, and boro him oft in triumph. This
prevented n Kocond prosecution for tho snmo
otlonee, and was as remarknble an oplsodo In
tbo administration of iustico as tho assault
hail beon In tho history of Sun Francisco.

Thl incident, however, effected Lake's ob-
ject, The Uhronlrle took but sparing notlco of
him niter that. For many years htsnamowas
raroly mentioned in tho paper, and hitter

existed between him nnd De Young.
Then camo tho dnmund for n new Htnto Consti-
tution, n constitutional convention, and tbo
bold and In many lespects original draft ot
fundamental law that y govorns tho
Golden 8tnte. The Intense struggle over tho
adoption ot this Instrument Is still remem-
bered. Tho Cluoimle stood almoi t alone of the
journals of San Francisco In Its advocacy, and
In the whole Stato them was barely a single
journal of any sUo or lnlliienco onthoHnmo
side. But tho latmors of the HUvte wanted a
chnngo. Thoy wcro weary of tho old order
of things, and chafed under many oppressive
burdens. Land monopoly, railroad oxactlons,mining frauds, and many other abuses had be-
come intolerable. Thoy woro willing to risk
the dangers of the now Instrument In return
for ItB bonolltH. Tho now Constitution wa tri-
umphantly adopted and the victory brought
Immense ponor and prestige to the
Then tho Now Constitution party wns'stnrtcd.It was said that tho now Instrument would bo
practically defeated unless nn independent
pnrty. specially devoted to carrying It into
nlTect, woro organised. The dhroniclr became
tho reproheutatlvii journal of tho now party.
Its owners wcro leading men In tho now party s
councils. Charlo do oung boeamo a power-
ful nml active politician. Hcorcs of pioinjiiciit
public men camo dally to consult with him
iiImui candidates, platforms, and ull tho ma-
chinery lieloiiglng to politics.

Ami now it became necessary for tho Demo-cruti- c
politicians to bestir themselves for tho

preservation of their oxlstun"i). Tholr party
had been almost dootroved In tho new Consti-
tution light. It was plain that tho only hopo
wns In nu alliance with the now Independent
party ngiiinst tho Republicans: and thus It wns
that Judge Delos Lake, who was ono of tho
most promlnont Democratic leadors.'nnd Chas.
Do loung woro brought together after many
years of unrelenting nnimoslty. It was a sin-
gular spectacle that of tlioso two men. equally
htrongiuid tesolute. who onco lav struggling
for life and death in tho stieots of Ban Finn-Cisc-

now in dally consultation over joint
plans of political warfare. This revolution was
brought about within tlneo years of tho death
of both of them.

Lako. when a young man, wns tho City At-
torney of Ullen. in this Btate. Hu married
there Miortly beloro his departure forlhe Pa-
cific coast. In 18i).l, or soon afterward, ho was
nppolntod United States Disttict Attorney for
California. Ho was an nblo lawyor and a vig-
orous speaker.

OIRLS OS A TIUMI'.

A rarly of Nix Valblac 814 Mile la lo
Iluiannd Camping: Out Night.

IlENDEItSONVILLE, N. C, Allg. 12. Tho
half dozen fnlr tramps whoso advent In this
State was noticed in these despatches a short
tlmo ago havo arrived near this place. They
aro all In oxcullont condition, oxcept one, Mies
LIHIo Mndoo, tho youngest of tho party, Sho
Is suffering from blistered feet nnd slight

Tho gentle pcdostrlans havo walked
about 211 miles slnco they started out, sixteendays ago. Thoy have mado excellenttime and nro greatly pleased with whatthey havo soen along tho route. Threo of
the girls nro amateur sketchors and anothorhas somo talent for painting. Tho Captain of
tho party says that they are fully repaid for theprivations thoy havo suffered by the grandscenery thoy havo soon on tholr travels.barring tbo sunburnlng and soro feet,
thoy have had a splendid time. Thoy have
camped out five nights with no roof over tholrheads except thnt afforded by nature. Two of
theso wero In the forest of Burry. Whlloresting in their hammocks la that drenr andonoly section ono night they were disturbedby some animal. A council of war was speodlly
summoned nnd the dlscovory mado that thointruder wns only n young bear that had wan-
dered off from parental caro. Tho girls say
that they havo mot with tho utmost kindness
from the North Carolina pooplo wherever they
have btopped. No ono has molested or Inter-
fered with them In nny way. All of tho gontletramps nro drossed in tho most senslblo and
cotnfortablo stylo, Ah soon as Miss Madoo's
feoturo well, which will bo In a day or so, theparty will resume tholr journey. They nromaking for tho llnld Mountains, but If tboscenery In othor regions oilers great induce-ments thoy may chaugo tholr programme.

Dlsustrou I'l it) Xear Quebec,
QuEnro, Aug. 12. A flro broke out at about

1 A. VI In St. Kativeur. quite clos to th outskirts of
Strochs, one of the largest suburbs of th city, Itorlg
Inated from a candle carelessly handled bv adruilkenman In tho stable of the Hion Self liaising Flour Menufoclnry, in rauagcau stnet Illon s property, vttlucdBtfflooo, wasquUkly reduced to ashrs. and the flamesspread rapidly, until at least fnrly houses were burnedThulosir, so far, will aggrrgata lljo.ono rii Ht ban.veur Homan Catholic l hurt It narrowly escaped destruc.tlon beveral ex pluslons of rtnluous nmlter m turnd In
tho carriage factory of Mr. Ulroux, adding freeli Impetus
to the ilaitui.

The l'trllet ArrltullofMciv Turn.
Bt. Louis. Aug. 12.-F- lvo car loads of new

corn, well matured and In good condition, arrive) here
Tho corn was sold at auction, on 'Chaugo, forl75uer bushel II was ralae.1 near VVato.Teai IIIsuld that a tar load of now crop will be realy for shin,

incut from lexas ilm lalier partof thlsmjiith ll.lsur.
rlv il Is unprecedented iu point of Hint

Miss Tanev Kent In t'luolnlinlt.
Auuny. Aug. 12 Tho ngod woman who

g.i the natnoof Catherine Taney, and claimed to tea
slder of Ih lata Chl- -f tusllce Taney nnd applied to tho
Alliuuvi'onuty almshouse form I, hat btit.il sent to Cin-
cinnati, where she claimed residence.

The: True Wily In t'ure Cm ns,
Api ly Hr Wing's Corn and lltinlon neiuedy every

nlgfit audi iriorutng Itlietnoeiual. Price &0cuti. Jdn,

Kidney Jllsenac,
Pain, irritation, retention. Incontinence, deposits,

gravel, Ac , cured by " Jluchupalba." St. .ttlp.

Whether yon prefer th Bra brez or the bracing
mountain air for your summer vacation, you ahoutd not
mult to orovida yourielf with a notll ot Angostura Hit-
ters, which Is Ih acknowledged standard regulator of
th dlgctttve organs He sure to get th genuine artlcla.maiiufauursj uuJjr by 1)1. Jj U, J. Blsgett (JonUoe.

Oct "Uute City rltnne Filter."
Purify your water. Avoid malaria, Kate your health

and life. For sale at llcnhaui A rltuutci.bdrougliV, .'7)
lVarl st. bend for description and price, N A I une,
2701'earl it. Ittc.

repperell jean drawer, MV. gain undershirt and
drawarl. 25c... U7c.t bathing, yaclitlug, and lawlitenuU

hlrls. J.W.Johniton.SoOOrundiM alou7u Vlh ay,
Aitt.

Onld, silver, and nickel waMeat 1 to fl.ono each,
rinesl stock, Ion nt pricci J II JoliutUu, lWilgwery
-v- AUC,

Men who Work tn Niiuiruer,
While eonte enjoy hcdldayi, Ills the bit of other to

work as liaidiu stimnur as lu winter. Men whoarecx
posed are frqnently the vKlhn of sunstroke, colic,
cholera morbus, nml kindred diseases. At th Ports-
mouth Navy Vard there have been many tntlden cofcramp and colic. Purl Mai John U Veunatd writs thai
li ha experienced coiuiilel rslief by th ue ot Perry
Davis's I'alu Killer, and adv!eli!sinsunvr to be with,
out lull v ahull nuntly, cltliti cu laud or at iea.-A- dv,

fflWJMM cHoKcf. fl
Allcna llrnln Food poaltlvelr core net. lHvotisuess, nervous debility, an I all woakm ol genera-- IHtivenrgans i,nforV At druggists', h,'iit on receipt llinmfi

of price by JUI1.N II ALLL, Sir 1st av , r. V. , 'H
' i lianl

Ilnpliii-- Itadlcnllr Cureel.-- Dr MAKRII Street- - IHment the only reliable cure 40y earn practical expert- - H
ence Ullly office, 2 Vesey st , As I or IIoum iVesey tt annnl

Special Jlotirw. 9
II i:I.TII IS WKAl.TH.

'
I', ill

Dr T C Wlhf , MRVh AND IlltAIN TRI'.VTyp.Nt. I, IHA ee'inc for llysterl i, !!ucaa, Convulsions. Nervous fl HHeadache. Mental Depression. l.o,s of lleinorr, I'rrms, , t
lure Old Age, caused by over txerllon, which' la i 'Hiiiilierv, decay and death One box vlll cure rrcont case .1 "Mlhoi'libox loululus one month's troalmeut Une dollar a F 9Iboa, or six boies lor live dollars, sent by tiia'l prepaid v VLion receipt of price I K'tlaraulee sU bosos to pure any iaVI
tose. vv Iih each older reeelvol by mo forsls I'oiei. ao- -
compaiued with die dollars, I will acn-- t Mi purchater J HIour written guaranlee to return tlie money il the treat-- f !
ment does not effect a cure A J HITMAN Druggist I iatibuleAgeiil, llioaduay and llarelay st .New York r jH

Mli'aui. ii. Htnui.Ty."s M
RELTKRB, U

VICIIV, ,iM
CARIION'IC, JMJ

thi: osli APtoi.t'n i.v pike taih.i; vvvti;ri , HJfl
H.O BIIOADH VV, NI'.W VOttK ' (

MM-- - . 'mI
fi.AitKT triMts, yM

Oood,,iund psr case, lu. ludlnr "sM
the finest bottled at Ilia Chateau A apodal lne,f, hm
lK),,l.1,'!!1U.,.?.'IV,n,tr'-- value In Mr-- Vork I nlflH II KIKKACii,l,iMMroa.tHayaiidtniultont. tJM

fiijiM'Ti: wii have somi: lyKYl-- "" '
f ifl

111 alllutuii.- -' Monllny " '.ai
Th "drand Vln," so nuofiul creamy r I ff flVes, waller aboltleot Uuillliliy iJHHatra first (uallty dry , (111

" WAKR ICU," T II t: KINO OK JII.N ,'Ial t I
waters, cures all kidney dlaeitiss I'or sal hv A 7. tillAI.BIiti corner 31th st anl bin av , and atltl.itbU Ito, II llarcl:iy at. t

IMf.TilTlMlltMA.N UVl'l. YeradlcalTd In 1 to S I
weeks without knife ligalure, or caustic Kent forclr- - '
cular containing referent es Dr ItllV 1. .w Welt 27lh st.
only iMi"ixf:Nii:.vFv a iiixtlnior7 !

Little i titharitc I ills Itestever made fur biliousness!
liogrlphi.- - All druaglsl IU7 1Varlst

grilANOli TALiyT OF AIM II.SI t'UK '(
11V IeAND IMi I1A0II. I'

VIOIllhS IV U)VK I.N I.llllV CMVIK AMI TACTS 1
OK Hll.ltN ItKAI.ln ml. II IN t

OIUI'llIC M ISNI.I'. IN l'J
" i.nist'iti: " ft

a iMMnoMi; riiiiiTi'AUK sroity 'il;

OlTTODAVIIt i
1'ftIC P, lUL'lt CI'.NT-- j

I'.very niin,ir will t otttiiln litiliilliuenls of si least riflti puivrrful and ihitliiig seems lant'm s'.irl. I

and itiiiiiilele nun Kites, from II n p. in. of II o butwritir of II", lier No rlturt uill lit span t nmk.
I.l'i-- I III. the lll.nr hllillt I'AI'llll hMAM.aul a

ptiprr i iihy uf a plate In etiri . ,i.ir
Dun I fniltobui Nunibir un. sow lll'tliv nrlrtsd , '

tl i llril ehililvr uf J II k III NlltV t I. In K I WHO i
Mil' IK 11(1 lll.tlW I l,N II. Hill I. 1.11 I PI.MI, i.tilt AStll'.LI Ittns'rla s win It aio dcutlned , crtal '2
a I rnfuiiud sensation i

Numerous oilier nttrarth ns are In aril, u e.isralion nr toiilrii'iid fur with , lulnsnt nrllc 'Ii utgu ir"!'!?:'."' llllillsher will Ittaka the ' fi it"LlilUJUL" a kalvidonoiic litur nt jl
ADVKNIl'itti, IlllMA.M II, AND ItKMin (,

NOW RKADV I NOW tllltllV l' J
Kor tale cvsrvwher Price, lour Cent 3

hUllllLftllTlUN I'lllcl;, J I hit I.AK S

I'ulUllittl hy ft
XUE Ql'hLH PUMl.tSIIIMI COMPeSV. II I

iuuk.au uuus. hc loik, '! I

CUAVXAUQVA'B aiUUTBBX DAT.

JFIrtl Annual OeasueaeeateBt of the Literary
and acltntlflc Circle.

Chautauqua, Aug. 12. This haa been
Chautauqua's groatost day, tho feature being
the exercises of tho first annual commence-
ment of the ChnutnutjuaLltornry and Scientific-Clrclo- ,

a fraternity formed here five yoars ago,
and having Its seat In the Hall of Philosophy,
In Bt. Paul's Grovo. on this point on Lake
Chautauqua, and having nearly 000 local clr-ol- oi

In various cities and towns throughout
the United States. Canada. Europe, and Asia;
in fact, throughout tho clvlllzod world. One ot
those circles Is maintained in Calcutta, India.
Tho onttro number of studonts Is nearly 00,000.
The clrclo is. In fact, a great summor univer-
sity the largest educational Institution In the
world, with a courso of roadlng and study to bo
prosoeuted dally during tho entire year In tho
homos of tho people.

Dr. John n. Vlncont of New naven. Conn.,
wns superintendent of the day, and Mr. Win. A.
Duncan of Hyracuso, N. Y the grand marshal,
with Mossrs. O, M. Nichols of Ohio, A. K. War-ro- n

of Chautauqua, Chostor D, Mnssey of To-
ronto. Canada: J. D. Popper of Momphls. the
Rov. Frank Russell of Ohio, Ira Miller of Ohio.
Trof. Frank Beard of Byracuso. and Prof. J. H.
Wormnn of Now York as assistants, Thogrand procession, composed of several thou-
sand persons, was formod at 10 A. SI. at tho
Hotel Athenreum, nnd. headed by a cornot band,
marched to tho Hall of Philosophy, whore tho
members of the llrst graduating class of tho
U. L. S. O., 803 Indies nnd gontlomon, were ad-
mitted at tho bronzo gato nnd soatod in the
hall. Beautiful nnd appropriate responslvo
services wero rend ut various stugos of tho pro-
ceedings In tho hnll. Dr. Vlncont presented to
tho class a magnlflcont silk banner, bearing apainting of tho hnll nnd appropriate mottoos,
tho gift of Miss Jennie Miller of Akron. Ohio.

At 11 o'clock tho procosslon roforraod and
marebed to the great amphitheatre, whoro.
nfter an introductory rcsponBlvo eorvlco, anoloquont prntion was delivered by Bishop
Henry W. A arren. D. D., of Atlanta, da., whichwas listened to by 10.000 persons, who gnvo thoBishop tho Chautauqua saluto tho waving of
white handkerchiefs. At 2 P.M., In tho nmphl-theatr- e.

Dr. A. D. Vnll presenlod to tho C. L. H.
0. fraternity an Amorlcan flag mnde of silk.
In making tho presentation Dr. Vnll gave anInteresting history of tho line. Tho inntorlal
of which It Is composed was bought In London
and Paris, nnd the flag had gono twlco overLuropoand Asia ami onco through America.It linars tbo nnmosof tho different places to
which It has boen carried Alexandria. Jerusal-em, Constantinople. Athens, Homo, London,
Htrntford-upon-Avo- Abbotsford, nnd Fdln-burg- b.

Th.; frnternltvgavo Dr. Vail the saluto.
Miss Bcllo McCllnlock of Meadvillo. Pa..Chautauqua's favorite vocalist, sang a solo

which wns applauded to 'tho echo. Addresses
wcro delivered by Mr. Lewis Mlllor of Akron,
Ohio, tho Ptcsldent of tho Chnutnuqun Asso-
ciation, and, with Dr. Vlncont. tho founder ofChautauqua: tho ltev, Dr. Lyman Abbott of
Now xork. John B. (lough, and othors. Dr.
Vlncont read the following lottor from John
Grcenleat Whlttier:

Dixrrns, Mass , tth month, 29, lssa
To J. 11. rtnwif, 1. D
Pni Faixtp- - I have been watching the progress of

th CuautauQ.ua IJurary and Srleutinc Circle. Inaugu-
rated by thy selr. and take some blame to myself for notsooner expsesslng my vllsfactlon a regards Its object
and lis work thus far. I wlsn It abundant success, andthat it circles, like those from the agitated centre or a
lake, may widen out until an entire country shall feeltheir beneaceut Influence. I am v erv truly thy friend,

Join G. WuiTTlIX.
Dr. Vlncont then gnvo dlplomns to ovor 800

graduates, and It is thouuht COO moro will bo
issiiod by Oct. 1. nnd possibly 1.200 moro.

Later In tho afternoon tho Society of the nailIn the flrovo was organized, and still lator thoOrder of tbo Vtblto Heat.
Tho features of the evening nro tho blaring

of the Athenian witch tires mid the recoptlon
of tho Society of the Hall In the Orove at tho
Hall of Philosophy, on tho Chautauqua Acrop-
olis. 1 ho Assembly oxorclscs will continue
n,DO,ut cn .""vs. longer. A mammoth quarto
daily. the.4fe?intWf lleraUl, Is edited, published,
and printed on tho grounds by tho Rov. Thoo-dor- o

L. Flood, D. D.

The of the Landing of I'enn.
PiiiuiDUi.rniA. Aug. 12. Preparations for the

cel'bration In October next In thlecltyof the bicenten-
nial annliersary of the landing of Wllliamronnare as-
suming Immense proportions. It is estimated that on
the first, or civic day, there will be at least ;0CO par-
ticipant, Including about 3,000 old firemen of the city
and State. Some fifty firms and factories have alreadyIgnlfled their Intention tn parade on the trad day, andat least SOU will respond before the day fixed it Is

all branches of induvtrv. withtheir too , looms, inucMuerr, and appliance, will be In
line on that day. On the ntuslcalday at least 2.fi tnJ ooo musicians w lute on the platform. Including Welshnnd Herman societies from all parts of the Pnlon, and

distributed For the regatta ontlihchuvlkUIl,'i( has been contributed. On Oct 27,
lO.OOU soldiers of th Main and visiting ork'auUatlinsand lo.oo.) members of the O. A. R. will lake part in thegrand military pageant.

"Yellow Fever on the Itlo Ornnde.
Wahhimvtov. Aug.

Hamilton of the Marin Hospital bervno to day received
a telegram from Veling Collector Goodrich, dated at
BrownsviUf, Texas, as follows: "First case of yellow
fever occurred In Malamoroa a month ago. Introduced
through Bagdad, Sixico, by railroad tramps from ram-plc-

Averare ddly deaths In Matamorosfor past ten
days, lit. I)t,'- - eptvartd In llrownsvlll two weeksago. Total ntitub'r of deaths, in or U. several diitinrttyiesof fettrpretallin both cities at present
developments Total number of nil clauses offaver cases In Brnn nsville, ttj I)tseae in statu nun."llHottvjviiur, rrxaa vug 12 Twenty Ov new ieaof yellow fcvirtwenii one Mexlrvi and four Amcrl
raits and ono death were reported here to day It letlieoplnlonorphoiclans that tho fever material I.

exhausted J ight deaths and setcral new casenr reported in yiatamoros

Murder of an Indian Iolleemitn.
WAMtiNtrrON. Aug. 12,-- Tho Commissioner

oflludlan Affairs has received from 1). 11 Dyer, agent
at thOuapaw Indian Agency, Indian Territory, an ac-

count of the recent killing of lha Indian policeman,
Brown, by Thomas O. Keener, white, who was under ar-
rest, charged with cutting timber and stealing hay from
OB lh Indian lands Dyer say a " At about 3 JO A. M.
on Monda it is supposed thai lirown, who was on cnard,
removed his vest and revolt er, placing them on a benchw ih the olllc key, and, covering them Willi u cushion,laid down and fell asleep Keener, who had evidentlyfeigned sleep on the floor near by. procured a mining
pick that had been left In the oftlcc, and, approaching
th sleeping policeman, with one stroke droie theweapon seven inch"S Into his body passing through thbase of the heart." keener escaped, notwithstanding
that auolosr policeman lay deeping in an adjoining
room.

Secretary Chandler to Inspect Naval Stations.
Washington. Aug. Chandler

will start on Monday next In the Tatlaioosa for a visit
of inspection to all the stations on th Atlantic coast.
II will be accompanied by Commodore Shock, Chief of
the Bureau of fcteam Engineering, Commodore English,
Chief of th Bureau of Fqulpmenl and necruiting; and
Commodore W llsott, l nlef of the Bureau of Construction
and Hi pair It Is the desire of the Secretary to acquaint
himself with the condition and nedof the aervice by a
personal Investigation There Is some slight dlssatlsfuc.
tlon nmong the crew of the Tallapoosa on aciount of thstrict discipline maintained, tut it will not Inn rfcrwith the sailing of th vrtBi) Commodore JolmU.Walker, thief of th Bureau of Navigation, will ait aabecretaryof the havy during the abasnee of Chandler.

One Delegation for Cornell.
Ei.MinA. Aug. 12. At tho Chemung County

Ileptibllcan Convention held here th following
State delegates were elected II H Berry, John Cass,
C. T Hill, and William R. Hammond They were unan-
imously Instructed to favor the renomlnatlon of Gov.
CornelL Col Archie E Baxter was chosen as Congres-
sional nominee. Iteroltitions were adopted endorsing
Hoy. Cornell s administration and the tcderal adminls
trallon. The following are the Instructions to delegate t

Knotted, That th delegate this day chosen for the
Stale Convention, or any substitutes who may be ap-
pointed by and mat act ror them are hereby instructedto vote and use their Influence iu favor of th reuoinlua
lion of AI01120 11. Cornell for Coventor.

X.lcut, Curry' (sentence.
VrAflniN0Tov, Aug, 12. Tho cn6o of Lieut,

Jamet Curry, Hfth Artillery, Is now befor the becre-rolsr-

of War, He wa tried by court martial at Fori
Coltnnbua, New York harbor, on a charge of drunken-
ness while on duty, convicted, and sentenced to he tils
missed the sen ice. The proceeding ot the court wer
reviewed by Judge Advocato-deuera- l hwalm and ap
proved 111 report oil the case was submitted to Secre
iarv Uncoln today, Invlewof Meut. curry's prev ion
good record and certain extenuating circumstance, it
It believed that hi sentence will be mitigated.

A M)tery In Troy,
Tbot. Aug. 12. Tho pollcoof this city nro

a mysterious case. About t o'clock this
morning crle were heard In William street alley above
I iiltoti street, a pistol sholwus firedi men were sent
carrying away a liututin body, and n man rushed out of
the alley , claiming that hi compvuiuil had bnen robl cd
atidiitiirderid In police ur liivesllgiitlue' the ailair
but uo It'e has ien found.

sou; ot sin; tv.iaii
The Wlndor Theatre will open to morrow evening with

Mr atntyir Mcheu Itaiikiu hi rim Duiitlc."
Tho Union Square Thatr w III open on ihoStst Instant

Willi Henry 1'eititt s drama " fho lt'aik I'lug "
Marion Hmnre's engagement at Ilia Fourteenth H treet

Thentro is for two weeks, comuicUcIn bcpl Lutlrely
new scenery i being prcj arid

"I smeralda " at the Madison Kquar Theatre, twtlraw
iig toward It last repri "dilation A inn j lay Ly
Bronsou Howard will follow II early In Udder

eruxxxse a bvbmsebb is nro.
SIairemaU between Jlrothera and at Re.

cetvenhlp for J, Xf, I.ya Co,

Thero was nstonlshmont In tho paper trtulo
yesterday at tho announcement that recelvors
had been appolntod to wind up tho buslnosa of
J. W. Lyon k Co., wholosalo doalors in paper
and woollen stock at H Dunno stroot
and 86 Park stroot The dissolution is
entirely on account ot tho disagree-
ment of the brothors Jamos V. and John H.
Lyon. Tho firm is ostlmntod by Dradstrect't to
be worth from $250,000 to $300,000. It buys for
cash and sells on credit, and tho partners are
all woalthy. The business is peculiar, and
illustrates how the keen Ingenuity ot buslnosa
mon has utilized tho waste products of civiliza-
tion. Bhln loads ot old woollen goods are col-

loctod from all parts ot tho world, and
at least one ship arrived ovory wook consigned
to tills firm. Largo quantities of old wool aro
bought In, this country, and tho clippings of
tailors and wholesale mnnufnetuters aro care-
fully collected. Hand, nro employed to assort
the goods carefully, vjf that tho grndos of wool
shall be prosorvod. JTho grndlng In so nlcn that
even the seams ot (nothing nro cut oil nnd sold
separately on account of tho cotton thrends
usod In manufacture. Tho goods aro sold to
wollen and paper mills throughout tho country.
During tho war. owing to tho scarcity of ma-
terials, there were immense profits In the ealo
of theso goods. Most of tho chonp cloths In
the markot are mado out ot the pro-
duct, and some fair goods aro mado by mixture
with now wool. As the linn owes nobody and
the assets nro gilt edged," tho winding up of
tbo business will not tnko long, Tho receivers
are Alfred 0. Hoc Charles Daly, nnd J. P. Puoli.
one for each partner. Thoy woro nppolntod by
Judge Donohuo.nnd tho partnors aro restrained
from Interfering with the buslnoss. It Is set-
tled thnt two firms will grow out of tho busi-
ness. Ono will bo conposed of J. II, Lyon nnd
P., M. Knight, nnd tho other of J. W. Lyon and
others. Tho buslnoss was Htartod In 1817. It
Is not settled who shall havo possession of tho
old stores.

The Heroine' Terrible Borrow.
From the Chicago Tribune.

"My honrt Is broken."
Th world wa vvtilte with snow that cam sitting

down In a fleecy torrent from the gray cloud banks
above, eddying hither and yon In th gust of wind that
swept with fierce fury over moorland and forost.and then
falling with soft coyness upon tho bleak bosom of th
earth, already made cold and cheerless by th December
frost. The tree, that such a little time ago wer bur-
dened down with a wealth of bud and blossom, now
waved their gaunt arm aa if in silent protest against
the cruel cold, while their black trunk tlood haggard
against an nnpltylng sky. But tho wind sw cpt remorse-
lessly through lb desolate silences, and the sharp, flno
mist of snow cut th chilling air.

Oaring out upon th seen, looking with a strained,
wistful, what are the chance for loallnce-tlcket- s r

expression la her eyej, Gwendolen Mahaffy
stood In the bay window ot her father's palatial resi-
dence that December afternoon, and as ah prd into
th storm a look of pain passed ovcrthe fair young face,
and Into the brow n eyes came tear that could not b re-

pressed.
And yet, Inspltoof all Its sadness, the picture wai a

pretty one. As the darkening shadows ot a dying day
fell upon the earth the ruddy glow of a coal fire, whose
tongues of flame leaped bravely up th chimney and
roared asjf tn very glee at their own power, brought
Into strong relief the lithe, stately beauty of the girlish
figure In th window and cast over the marbl statues
of Tsy cite and Diana that stood on cither side of her a mel-
low warmth thatmadethctnaeeinlnstlnctwlthllfe. And
while the girl stood ther sobbing as If hr heart would
break, whit now and then a low moan that wa pitiful
in it sad Intensity cam from her lips, ther stepped
into the ronn through a portiere, whose presenco waa
almost concealed by damask tapestry of royal richness
and almost priceless worth, a strong limbed, sunny-haire- d

man whose face possessed th almost boyish
beauty that one sees so often 111 Ohio. Going quickly to
where Gwendolen was Elan ling, his arm was around
her, hi face bending above her In loving tendernces,
almoit beforo she knew whether ihe was afoot or horse
back.

" Why are you weeping, my darling t" he laid, kiss-
ing away th tears in a confident, Vf and S, way that told,
more plainly than could any words, of bit having been
there before.

The girl snv e no answ cr In words, but placing lier head
above his left ltiu, a little shiver of pain pneeedovcr
the lissome form, and then Gwendolen broko down lu a
storm of sobs,

"Speak to me, sweetheart." cried Bertie Cecil In an
agony of fear. " Tell me what terrible grief I oppress
lug you."

Checking herself with a mighty overhead check, the
girl looked up to hltn with ere that spoke only ot love.
There wero no tears on the pretty faco now, hut in their
place had coine a look of haunting fear, a ghastly, bet-o-

the W hltc Mockln,', y esterJay cxprer sion that lent a
chill to tho man heart Inii-- she tried to speak, and
lw Ice tlio word that she would say refused to come.
But suddenly sho him with a rapturous, clinging,

the house and part of the front yard kiss, and a
he turned away to catch his Ircath Gwendolen whia
peredin low, solemn tone!

" I hav e broken mj bustle."
"Thank heaven it is no worse, said Bertie "Iwos

afraid you might have heard the Thoin.it orchestra ilay
a fugue "

.so.sas or Tin; voi.ivk
No Clllacn hue Any ICIo-ril- is I'ollccrunn I

lloiinil to JCcspcc't.
Flranger weak and stranger
should you fc.l tho I ot spell drearv.
Should yon wish 10 rot your inciting forn Utile you

mount thi- stnlr,
Do not do It w ait a minute
ihliik what danger may be ill it
Don't you know tluit sotutjp'i.iccnian may tout en you

unaware,
Drop on you with club and billy, and drive in and clinch

yourliair I

What the dlcken are they hired for t
VI hy , to w etch a man w ho' tired, fur
bis why don t they watch anl apprehend th burglar,

thief, anil lhu:IWhy not cloe Illicit gin milt t
Houses that unlicensed sin nils f
Why not scoop the tramp and bummer, and corral them

in thelu,
As they nightly try their double loads of whiskey Jioin

to lug f

Don't you know that In this city
In this city, more s the pity
A law abiding cilln can tcall his soul his ovta I
W hue a thief, orthug, or camliler,
Or the chronic midnight rantbhr,
Lords it over all creation it he eonua down with a

bone."
And has plenty ot the lucre his transgrcislon to condou I

Did v on nev er see a " copper "
Draw his club or pull bis pop er
A he cantered after children wbo were playing on

the street?
Though it he should see a murder
He would never say a word, or
alight perchance attempt lo prove he wni ".effected by

tlm heal "
Or atiendlng to the dutle of "th prtcliut loni-cs- t

beat."
Do not com to Gotham stranger!
Tt a place of vlco and danger,
li a town from which a law abiding man should keep

aloof I

When the finest of policemen
Aid th crooked class 10 fleece men
Where the iiergtautsdaro lock up a man without a jot

of proof,
Where a man cannot be laf nuKee be crawls up on th

roof I WiirQirvxoo.

I tuk th bounty, hut soon ran away t

I shipped for a sailor, but didn't shtay
I nlvr Jlst liked danger

Now I've my bate, an' f bate tliim I please ,
Kiirntl or CommUloor, I maks the brec'e,

An' I love to club a illirauger.
Whin I wa a hlld I howled for pain
VVM tazln' file on the windy pane

I niver could eu the reason-B- ut
now I ntn a perllceman bouM

W Id coat 0' blue an' buttons o' gould,
Ati'game forlver in seaeon.

Whin I was a lad I ran wid speed,
Was light nn' shiry, an' con!! wtirruk at need

Ihough tahn was lies evershtu
But now Pin fat an' fit me shield,
An' save me sihreiiglh 1110 club to wield,

An in ulnl for ill! assorsliln.
T!s we are the law! We've theproptilts as well

Whin we blackmail ttu-- feii.'o ail'lhegaiubhu' hell
Sure, percentage is no tlm uson

flph I who wouldn't b a pcrlicc-ma- hould,
W i'l a coat o' htuu and bullous o' gould,

Au' sliuotiii' alway s in sensou f

J 1'. Vnu.

I sing tho song of the big and ttrni,
Th guardian of the nlcht.

Who rule tho streets as they walk their beat
And ptanful people fright.

I sing of tho club anl lis rnbadtlb,
As it plays on citizen a hones.

And tho sounding nhack on his Modlm; IikH,
A lliey drag liliu our the stouee.

I lng f tho brutes In dark blue stills
Who aro hire 10 guard our uace,

But think they are pilld lo lnal.c its afraid,
Wiille burglar nn I ih!.es inro..c

I sing of Iho lllht and tho 'ltti s lulitIds, ton his pordi if h will,
But 1. 1 him look iitt f,i I'm r jundsiiuii etc ut,

ho ready tn iiului or lu ill!.
I sing r.f the fore.-- , " tho finest ' of ourie ,

And njauli ta iu I tn .i,f. d,
And m ho 1m tu t am, inr n nkln the same

A foe instead of d friend
I 3il'g of the fouls who tuiploy fnch tocle,

An I stiih r ti h it ik tn i on ,

Who uiuHh ' o 111 'ivlti it if tihya, s In vain,
Of deeds that nre daily 10 le.

1 stttg the song uf the bu an I etron,,
v ho ore1 lured t Hiiatd otir p r

W bile oilizvlis feui of all evils here,
Tit dy uutullo, huu caw lotto W,

'
I t

sarrroni'a bvsdat cosckbxs.
Hcnewea XsTort Made to Star Those Blvta H

at the Caalno-See- lal reetlTltlM.
KEwronT, Augr. 12. The opposition to the

Sunday night concerts at the Oaalno U taking H
n dlfferont form, l'ormal petitions to tho H
govornors ot that establishment havo beon H
drawn up and nro being ofroulated. One H
is headed by Qov. Morgan of Now York, H
anothor by tho Itov. George J, Mtglil of Trinity H
Church, and a third by State Senator T, Mum- - !H
ford Beabury, a very omlnont oltteon. The III
ltev, Henry Van Dyke, son of Dr. Van Dyke ot H
lirooklyn, is believed to be at tho bottom of the H
movomont. He is a little man. but possesses tH
his father's pugnacity. Ho mado an attack In H
tho pulpit on tho mon wbo are at the head Hot the Casino, which, in the course, ol Hnn exceedingly blttor sormon. ho styled the Hprincipal amusemont factory," Many of the IM
young man's host friends held that, in attaok- -
Ing tlioso men an bo did, and applying such a IH
term so satirically, he nlejyoca oulsldo the
bounds which should regulato a clergyman's Hconduct. Ho ald that the application of the JH
word "snerod " to tho concert wan hypocritical. IHHut whllo he nnd othor olergymon have "
preached ngalnst tho concorts as an offonce !

ngalnst tho moral law. If not against tho law ot Htho State, thoro aro thousands ot people In jttown who do not seen partioleo-- t harm tu them, LH
and hope for tholr oontlnuanos. Tho opposl- - B
tlon'n chief causo of oomplalnt Is not because M
of tho playing ot the muslo, but of the charge IH
for admission. They claim thnt It Is done for IHgain. The governors of tho Casino say In re- - M
ply: 'Wo would bo vory glad to give a free ' M
concert, but the crowd would be so great thnt MJour grounds nnd buildings would be destroyed, , M
nnd no wo put the price at tho lowest ilguro B
that will provont such a result" Hut that Is not HJsatisfactory to tho opposition, and thoy nre M
stirring up a great dutt about If. It is not be- - M
Moved that tho govornors will be bulldozed , M
Into stopping tho concerts, but it Is thought
thnt thoy would have heodod any respeotful ro- - -quest of a largo body of roHpootablo cltl- - JtKens, Tho summor pooplo attend tho con jVI
certs, but thoy form only a small pert ot the H
nudloncos. which are oomposed chlolly of a H
rospoetablo body of men who are laboring 1
from Monday mornings to Haluidny night j 1
without nnv rest or recreation. Insioad of Hgoing Into tho rum shops, they take their wives , jVJ
and families to hear some good inunte, ..

The coming wock will tie a vory busy one, HFox hunting and polo, two balls at tho Casino,
dlnnors and suppers, tho lawn tonnln match. lBlTom Apploton'sfiUe. and a host ot minor things IIHwill attract attontlon. H

3IJJIISE ISTKI.HaBSCB. H
MlfliTrni ILBltflO THIS DAT. H

Sun rlici. ...S08Sunssts , T 01 Uoon site , 6 SO JM
hick wirri mis Dir. jH

Sandy IIoo'x. 7 29 I Gov. Island H 07 ( Hell Gate , 01 IH
ArrlTed SAionDir, Aug 12 H

Oat City, Dggtt, Savannah. ,
h chateau Laflite. Journelll, Kordaani. ) IHSs Delaware, Wlnnet, ( harleslou i H
h flulf Stream, Ingram, Wilmington Hfis Untaunlc, l'orry, Liverpool Aug 3, and Oueenstowa i Htth. ffTsmnl
Hi Richmond, noar, Wet roint, Va. I kali
M City of Montreal, Lanl, I.iverpoot Vug I, ant lanmi

Que enslown l!d. fUHes Irancoula, Vfangan, Portland, Uo JuLani
S Katiawaha, Greenwoot, New I,oiiJnn H
ha Zaandam, Cliev aller, Amsterdam July 2t) Binmmme
SsThlngvalla, I.aub Copenhagen July 20 lanmmml
bs Lgypt, bumner, Liverpool Aug 2, and cjitccnstowa llaanni

3d KtenranrJ
Milp Cashier. Tetter, Havre ISkaH
Hark Nannie T, Hell Tilt, I'rogreso Taanl
IJark Trinidad, Kodrlguca, Havana. HiLnmi

anairao out. llHFs Rheln, from New ork at Southampton, on hr way Banmml
to llretnen gflH

Ss Kepubllc, from Xcw York, at Quocnstowu, on Mr Hway to Liverpool.
sailko raox roRSfGK roari. 'HH

EsGellert, from Hamburg, fur .Sew York. i 11

MAUHlEtl. i 31
RARNP: WARNER On Thursday, Auit It), by Ih I H

Rev John Kowe.llvetettt' Iiar'ieeof New .orktoLiuma I M
W artier of Muvveaant. N. V I ffffoffsffj

rillMlre McliVOV. On WeJneaday, Aug n, hytha i WM
Rev. alher James Taafe, Christupher J I'tillltps of Nw f H
Vork to Mln VUjgle JtcKvov, liughterot John Mc'Kyoy ( MSof Urookry u. vt 8H

DIED. fcB
nnoOKR Mary Louisa nroaia, wldnvy of th 1st IHH

Hon JamesHrooks, Monday--
, au 7,atVecsailes,lrance, a aeaanl

after along Illness, in theu.tii vearof tior iegt DeBTTI
Noth cot funeral bensfier flHCl'itllV On Irldav, ug II, JuliA, bol.,v.l wife of TiaM

Philip Curry in Ihebld y ear of iior ige teanni
Punerul from Iter late rest loner. - Kail rOlh st .Ran HTaanl

duy.atl 30 1' VI yrleuds anl rolallves of the family 8Han In tied to altcud BltfonrJ
Ilimil Mararet leloxl nlfeof I'dwarl Dowd.on ' I'inmi

Irldav morning, An,-- 11, In lh V.lliycarol h, rage annnl
Relatives att't friends of the 'am lly at o respectfully In i IfHcited to attt the fun, rat from Imr late r- -l I nee, 852 It JMst , Wllltnmchur.'h 011 llil (Sunday) atlernonn. it IMat 2 so 11, lock, from theme to Calvary Cciii tcry for il WIntirment tR MDLUVND.-- On Ang 11, J Mt DuranJ. 111 his 371k ij 'Myear I gfH
I uneral at the church of th Transfiguration 2i(h tt , 8 VHnenr 5lltav , this r.t J n'rlork I' M Irlends,

Vlatnnli fraternity, and men lis ot l.euo i'uit, tl A. It.,
areiuvlti.l ' Sj9

lirl'UIMCK-OnFrll- nv ig II rll,rln the b I !yovtd wif, of Jcrrmiah 11nat tck In hrt tuiicar. II .gaal
I'timrairrom hcrlit.Ti.iliiii :l Ut irlc, ,. ontnin aTlday tho lllh Inst nt 1' M igH
MtMlll-- At hlsresllcncc lll.ant U7that on Vug. 12. '

1km. Cornelius Minor
I uneral sen lei sat the Chtlrchof the Holy Tintlty, nth I JHav and I.MI1 .t , Neulorkclly un lurslay Mtg, 15. f IMutJ r U Iulirmeitt at l.r. enwicli, Conn Wednes H

dar An.' It, train having llrt.nl Cct Iral i .utat'.MC it
A vt arrlagts In waiting at l.reenwlrh If "HVlllOllh Ai Vleclinnliauiirg Pa 011 We.lnea.tav, Aug. I -

0, ISSi, ,f diphtheria Vthuilr only daii(hu-rn- f J I.dnard I 'IBand Minnie vionre.ln theuthyivr of her age (HJersey ( ilytN J 1'lipers pit a.ecopv I BHMcU(lNLU-- On Welnesday Ana tl, at th. (onvanl ' atlof the sisters of vitrcy corner rwi.loughby anl i'Iuionavs Hronklyn Annie Vlppitunll tin religion R(,l-- r viary HII'hlloin.iie). daiighler ot rleani'r and Ilia late Iraiicf '
McDonald of this illy I

Her remains were Interrel In tlisCentclory of the Holy
truss Malliush, 011 Iiiday Aug II , tfafal

0Sl'Ll.llAN-AtLnitllrai- icli N J .on IVllav.Aug. ' iHJ11, MlenU'hulllvauof Pacific t lirooklyn J MH
The friends of herbrotliers Lugene and James O'flul C JHllvan, art invited lo altettd her fniiersl fn.inUi Paul's '1 IIH

Chttrih, comer Court anl longrcas sta , llrouhlyn, oa 7 taanl
Mondav morning. Aug II at 11 o'clock f ilHhMYril-- On Saiurdav vug 12, llcjoa.l-tt- e, Infant 1 rtaTfl
daughler of John I It ani ittsiu I' Kitty th, aged 10 I Hinontbs and .udays I IHfuneral iprlialel from her jartit' reeid-nc- e, 211 f VU1Weslflhsl., rtuiiday Atu-- U A Ol


